POEMS OF THE MONTH
നീ മാത്രം
-ൈസമൺ സഖറിയ
aഴുക്കലക്കുവാൻ മ ാ ി മാത്രം
പാ പാടുവാൻ പക്ഷി വ ാ ി മാത്രം
കറി aരിയുവാൻ െചറു പിച്ചാ ി മാത്രം
കരുണ കാ വാൻ നീ oരുവൻ മാത്രം
aയൽക്കാരേനാടു നീ കരുണ കാ ണം
വിശക്കു വ നീ aറി
നൽകണം
വിധവക്കും aനാഥനും നീ തുണയാേകണം
eലല്ാം കാണു വൻ െചാലല്ി "നീ െചയയ്ണം"
കാരയ്ം aറിവു വവൻ നീ ആകയാൽ,
aടു
വൻ aവർക്കു നീ ആകയാൽ,
aവശയ്ം പണവും സമയവും നിനക്കു താൽ,
ൈധരയ്ം ൈദവം നിനക്കു നൽകു താൽ,
o ം oഴി
മാറാൻ നിനക്കാകിലല് േകേ ാ!
o മറിയാെതയലല് നിെ ആക്കിവച്ചതും!

We are extremely happy to let you know that
Channels of Glory, Inc. is exempt from Federal
Income Tax under section 501 (c) (3) of the
Internal Revenue Code. Channels of Glory, Inc.
is also qualified to receive tax deductible
bequests, devices, transfers or gifts under section
2055, 2106 or 2522 of the Code. Also please note
the following details for your tax purposes.
Accounting period ending: December 31
Public Charity Status: 509 (a) (2)
Effective date of exemption: June 2, 2005
Contribution deductibility: Yes

Please send your generous contribution for this
noble cause. You can also help us to locate needy
individuals around you or in India. Please ask
them to submit an application showing their
need.

A non-profit domestic corporation.
Registered in the state of Indiana.
(Est. 2005)
Donations are Tax Exempt from
Federal Tax.
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Have you forgotten?
- Simon Zachariah
How can I forget the boy who pinched me?
How can I forget the boy who bit me?
How can I forget the friend who pushed me?
I can’t remember who gives without asking!
I can’t remember who give what is excess!
I can’t remember who give me daily!
Remember God who gave you everything!

Channels of Glory Inc.
404 Laurelwood Drive, Bloomington,
IN. 47401 USA
Ph. 812-333-3159
Email: administrator@channelsofglory.org
Visit us on the web:
channelsofglory.org

“Sharing joy”-



-Nanma S.Baby.

NEWS FROM THE CHANNELS

Channels of Glory –
Letter from Dr. Simon Zachariah
We are happy to come to your homes once
again to chat with you about what we really
have with us. Recently I heard a sermon on
the internet. The preacher said that one time
he met an old man of strong faith and beliefs.
When he explained his beliefs about the
bodies we receive when we reach eternity, the
old man said with a smile "I have no worries
about that... when we came to this world, we
were only one cell...The same God who gave
us everything what we have now, is able to
provide new!” I read another quote from a
Hindu Maharishi. He said, “People who have
reached great height of wealth, fame,
position, and power should occasionally look
down, just to understand the depth of their
fall.” Every one may not fall, but everyone
should leave everything which we earned
from this world and go empty handed.
Another quotation I read was like this: “The
real freedom one will enjoy is only when one
loses everything”. Long time ago I heard this

story of a shepherd boy who played the flute
very well. The princess heard this music and
wanted to encourage him by giving a present.
After he got this nice present from the
princess, he was so happy and started to
admire it in between the music playing. The
princes was still waiting to hear the music.
But it was interrupted by long silence. Finally
the princess sent people to find out what was
happening. What they found was interesting.
Every time when he started to play his
beautiful music, he would remember the
present he received from princess and he
would stop the music and start admiring the
present! This is the exact story of many of us.
When God give us material blessings, we
forget to do what God wants us to do, rather
we just spend our time admiring and enjoying
His gifts. We should remind ourselves the
famous quotation which says, ‘The gift
without the giver is bare!” When I was a small
boy my mother used to give me small tasks
which ‘obviously’ she could not do. One task
was to crawl down under the table to pick up
things from underneath the table. Another
one was to wash the “puttu kudam” a vessel
which has a narrow neck. I was so proud to
help her because I was the only one who
could do those tasks. In the same way, God
wants us to do certain tasks which even
angels can’t do. I heard from somewhere,
that angels cannot feel sorrow or pain so they
cannot comfort the people who are going
through pain. Only human beings can do
certain things. Since we are their neighbor,
since we have gone through the same
experience, since he/she is in your
workplace, since we have some spare time,
since we have some money to help, since we
have some time to pray, since we have the

knowledge and expertise,…God wants to use
us to do His will. People whom God has used
in the past are not different than all of us.
They had their own weakness, fears, and
doubts. But when we make ourselves
available to God, He will use us to do His
will. He will give us resources, and send the
right people to work with us. We may not
complete the task, or we may not live to see
the completed task, but it is God’s work, He
will send the right people to complete His
tasks. Sometime ago I met an old man who
came to give some suggestions to the man
who was cutting one of our trees in the yard.
This old man used crutches to walk, but he
was still useful to others to give advice. When
I talked to him, I understood, several
buildings in Indiana University was built by
him. He was a ‘brick layer’ by profession. But
he hasn’t visited any of those beautiful
buildings after they were finished. He did his
part and someone else came to work on the
other buildings. In the same way we are all a
part of the building process. We may be the
brick layers, painters, electricians, etc. God
has the master plan and let us look unto His
face for directions and obey His desires. I
heard about a bishop visiting the site where
his cathedral was being built. He asked many
workers, what they were doing. One said, “I
am shaping the stones,” another said, “I am
bending the metal wires” another said, “I am
preparing the paint” etc. Finally he found one
old man feeding the animals which was tired
of pulling heavy stones. He said with a smile,
“Even though right now I am feeding these
animals, ultimately I am also involved in
building the cathedral!” Whatever we do,
everything should be done for the Glory of
the Lord!

